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ABSTRACT: D-Penicillamine (2-amino-3-mercapto-3-methylbutanoic acid), a well-known heavy metal chelator, is the drug of
choice in the treatment of Wilson’s disease and is also effective for the treatment of several disorders including rheumatoid arthritis,
primary biliary cirrhosis, scleroderma, fibrotic lung diseases and progressive systemic sclerosis. The method proposed incorporates a
technique, previously developed in our laboratory, that utilizes the derivatizing agent N-(1-pyrenyl)maleimide (NPM) and reversed-
phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The coefficients of variation for within-run precision and between-run
precision for 500 nM standardD-penicillamine (D-pen) were 2.27% and 2.23%, respectively. Female Sprague–Dawley rats were given
1 g/kg D-pen i.p. and the amounts ofD-pen in liver, kidney, brain and plasma were subsequently analyzed. This assay is rapid,
sensitive and reproducible for determiningD-pen in biological samples. Copyright# 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

D-Penicillamine (2-amino-3-mercapto-3-methylbutanoic
acid) is the drug of choice in the treatment of Wilson’s
disease due to its amino thiol properties and chelating
abilities. D-Penicillamine (D-pen) is also useful in the
treatment of heavy metal poisoning, rheumatoid arthritis,
primary biliary cirrhosis, cystinuria, scleroderma and
progressive systemic sclerosis (Chapelaet al., 1986;
Davis, 1984; Levyet al., 1983; Kanget al., 1982; Roelofs
et al., 1979). Despite its wide use in medicine, the
pharmacokinetics ofD-pen in man is not well established,
partly due to the lack of a suitable detection method for
D-pen (Crawhallet al., 1979 and Wolf-Huess, 1987).

After prolonged treatment,D-pen induces undesirable
toxic effects (Jaffe, 1986; Keanet al., 1984; Menaraet
al., 1992). The most undesirable effects include hyper-
sensitivity, nephrotic syndrome, myasthenia gravis and
increased excretion of essential elements (Brewer, 1995;
Van Caillie-Bertrand et al., 1985). Therefore, it is
necessary to detect tissue, serum and/or urine levels of
D-pen in order to assess the degree of possible toxicity.

The quantitation ofD-pen in biological samples is
complicated by the occurrence of many different forms;
free thiol; internal disulfide; mixed disulfide with
cysteine; metabolite S-methyl-D-pen; andD-pen bound
to plasma proteins (Muijserset al., 1979). Previous
methods of detecting these multiple forms ofD-pen
include cation-exchange chromatography (Muijserset
al., 1979), radioimmunoassay (Assem and Vickers,
1974), high performance liquid chromatography (Hidayat
et al., 1997; Kucharczyk and Shahinian, 1981; Lankmayr
et al., 1981; Minerset al., 1983; Nakashimaet al., 1989;
Saetre and Rabenstein, 1978), and gas chromatography
(Kucharczyk and Shahinian, 1981). Sensitivity, reprodu-
cibility, time-consuming procedures and cumbersome
manipulation with multiple samples are all inherent
limitations of these assay methods (Minerset al., 1983).
Due to these inherent problems, no quantitative data are
available on the relative proportion ofD-pen metabolites
in different disease states.

The assay method proposed incorporates a technique
previously developed in our laboratory utilizing the
derivatizing agent N-(1-pyrenyl)maleimide (NPM; Win-
terset al., 1995). NPM forms flourescent derivatives with
compounds containing a free sulfhydryl group. The
present method uses NPM to form a flourescent
derivative with D-pen according to the reaction shown
in Fig. 1. We have utilized this derivatization technique
and reverse-phase HPLC to measureD-pen in liver,
kidney, brain and plasma samples.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents and chemicals

Acetonitrile, aceticacid, phosphoricacid and Tris–EDTA buffer
(all HPLC grade)were purchasedfrom Fisher (St Louis, MO,
USA). NPM wasobtainedfrom Aldrich (Milwaukee,WI, USA).
D-Penicillaminewaspurchasedfrom Sigma(StLouis,MO, USA).

Animals

Adult male Sprague–Dawleyrats weighing 100–150g were
obtainedfrom CharlesRiver Laboratories.The ratswerekept in
stainlesssteel cagesin a temperaturecontrolled (25°C) room
equippedto maintaina 12h light–dark cycle. Standardrat chow
(Purina rat chow) and water were given ad libitum. D-Pen was
given intraperitonealy100mg/kg body weight in 1 mL saline.
Blood was collected via intra-cardiacpuncture30min after a
dosageof D-Pen,followed by subsequentremovalof liver, kidney
and brain tissues.Sampleswere homogenized(Tissue Tearor,
model 985-370) on ice in Tris–EDTA buffer for 2 min in 5 s
alternateintervals.All sampleswereimmediatelyassayed.

HPLC system

TheHPLCsystem(Shimadzu)comprisedamodelLC10A pump,a
Rheodyneinjection valve with a 20mL loop anda modelRF 535
fluorometeroperatingat an excitationwavelengthof 330nm and
an emissionwavelengthof 380nm. The HPLC column (Astec,
Whippany,NJ, USA) was100� 4.6mm i.d. andcontained3mm
particles of C18 packing material. Quantitation of the peaks
was performed with a Chromatopac,Model CR601 integrator
(Shimadzu).The mobile phasewas40% acetonitrile,60% water,
1 mL/L o-phosphoricacid, and 1 mL/L acetic acid. The NPM
derivativeswereelutedfrom thecolumnat a flow rateof 0.50mL/
min.

Assay procedures

Calibration and relative recovery. Calibrationcurvesof D-pen
wereconstructedby injecting20mL of NPM-derivatizedstandards
containing 250mg of tissueand standardsin no tissuematrix.

Linearity in sampleswasobtainedover the full range4–2500nM

(r = 0.997),while linearity in standardswasobtainedover the full
rangeof 4–2500nM (r = 0.999).Relativerecoverywasdetermined
by spikingtissuesampleswith variousconcentrationsof D-penand
comparingthe results to thoseobtainedfrom aqueoussamples
supplementedwith the sameconcentrations(Table1).

Sample derivatization. Plasma and homogenatesof liver,
kidney and brain tissues from Sprague–Dawleyrats were
derivatizedwith NPM. A Tris–EDTA buffer (240mL) and1 mM

NPM solution(750mL) wasaddedto dilutedsamples(10mL). The
resultingsolutionwasvortexedandincubatedat roomtemperature
for 30min beforeacidificationwith 5mL of 1/6M HCl to stopthe
reaction.Therewereno significantdifferencesin D-penderivative
peakareaswhena samplewasincubatedfrom 30 to 45min (Fig.
2). It shouldbe notedthat the reactionis completeat 30min, but
must be stabilized with the addition of HCl within 45min.
Filtration through a 0.2mm acrodisc was performed and the
derivatizedsampleswere injectedonto a 3mm C18 column in a
reverse-phaseHPLC system.TheNPM–penicillaminederivatives
remainedstablefor at least2 weekswhen storedat 4°C with a
deviationin peakareaslessthan2% in all samplematrices.

Figure 1. Formationof fluorescentNPM–D-penadduct.

Figure 2. Reactiontime of NPM–D-pen adduct(n = 3). Peak
areasarereportedasmeanvalues� standarddeviation(SD).
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Protein determination

TheBradfordmethodwasusedto determinetheproteincontentof
the cell samples(Bradford,1976).ConcentratedCoomassieBlue
(Bio-Rad) was diluted 1:4 (v/v) with distilled water. A total of
2.5mL of the diluted reagentwereaddedto 0.05mL of a bovine
serumalbuminstandardsolutionwhich contained10–100mg from
a 1 mg/mL stocksolution.Themixturewasincubatedat 37°C for
5 min andthe absorbancewasmeasuredat 595nm. The samples
were subjectedto appropriatedilutions and 0.05mL of each
samplewasusedfor the proteinassay.

RESULTS

TheNPM–D-penadductsproducedby in situ derivatiza-
tion of biological sampleswererapidly separatedby the
HPLC systemdescribedpreviously.The chromatogram
pictured in Fig. 3(A) confirms the separationof the
NPM–penicillamine adduct from the NPM hydrolysis
peaks. Chromatogramsprepared from the biological
samples[Fig. 3(B) and3(C)] illustratetheclearlydefined
separationof the NPM–D-pen adduct from the NPM
hydrolysis peaksand the lack of NPM-glutathioneor
NPM-cysteinepeaks.In orderto furtherillustratethelack
of interference from NPM–glutathione and NPM–
cysteinepeaks,chromatogramsof samplescontaininga
mixture of all threethiols (500nM each)wereobtained
and are shown in Fig. 4. Chromatogramsof plasma
beforeandafter spiking with 125nM D-penconfirm the
location andpresenceof the NPM-D-pen peak(Fig. 5).

The retention time for the NPM–penicillamineadduct
was5.6 min.

Calibration curve

A calibration curve was constructedby plotting inte-
grated peak areasvs D-pen concentrationsat regular
intervals.Linearity was displayedfor D-pen concentra-
tionsrangingfrom 4 to 2500nM (r = 0.999).In addition,
linearity in all samplematriceswas displayedfor the
samerange(r = 0.997).

Sensitivity, stability, reproducibility and relative
recovery

The lower limit of detection for D-pen utilizing this
methodwas establishedat 4 nM (S/N= 3). Tissueand
plasmasamplesderivatizedwith NPM andmaintainedat
4°C remainedstablefor at least2 weekswith lessthan
2% deviationin all samplematrices.The coefficientsof
variation(CV) for within-run precisionandbetween-run
precisionin standardsandsamplesarereportedin Table
1. Relative recovery experimentswere performed by
spiking tissue sampleswith known concentrationsof
D-penandcomparingtheresultsto chromatogramsfrom
a standardcurve using the sameD-pen concentration
(Fig. 5). The mean relative recovery of five separate
experimentsis reportedin Table1.

Figure 3. (A) Standardchromatogramcontainingpeaksfrom the NPM–D-pen(500nM) adduct.(B) Chromatogramobtainedfrom
plasma sample (no D-pen peak). (C) Chromatogramshowing D-pen peak from a plasma sample. The attenuationfor all
chromatogramsis 256mV/full scale.
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Results of biological samples

Theconcentrationof D-penin samplesof plasma,kidney,
liver andbraintissuestakenfrom Sprague–Dawleyratsis
shown in Table 2. The rats were sacrificed and the
sampleswere obtained30min after receiving intraper-
itonealinjectionsof 100mg/kgD-pen.Theconcentration
of D-penin kidneysampleswashigherthanin plasmaor
other tissuehomogenates.According to the data,D-pen

accumulationfollowing a 30-minexposureto 100mg/kg
is greatestin kidney tissueandlowestin brain tissue.

DISCUSSION

Sincethediscoveryof thetherapeuticroleof D-penin the
treatmentof Wilson’s disease(Walshe,1956),numerous

Figure 4. (A) Chromatogramof a mixtureof GSH(500nM) andD-pen(500nM). (B) Chromatogramof a mixtureof CYS (500nM)
andD-pen(500nM). (C) Chromatogramof a mixtureof GSH(500nM), CYS (500nM) andD-pen(500nM). Theattenuationfor all
chromatogramsis 256mV/full scale.

Figure 5. (A) Chromatogramof plasmabeforespiking with D-pen.(B) Chromatogramof plasmaspikedwith 125nM D-pen.The
attenuationfor all chromatogramsis 256mV/full scale.
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otherpossibletreatmentshavebeenidentified;however,
D-penremainsthedrugof choice.TheracemicD,L-form
of penicillaminewas initially used,but animal studies
havesinceidentified the D-form as lesstoxic (Walshe,
1968).Despitethebeneficialeffectsof D-pen,adegreeof
toxicity is related to characteristicconcentrationsof
accumulatedD-pen and constantmonitoring of plasma
andurineD-penlevelsof patientsis required(Levy etal.,
1983;Wolf-Huess,1987).Consequently,a rapid, sensi-
tive, reproducibleassayfor thedeterminationof D-penin
biological samplesis desired.

Assay methods utilizing cation-exchangechroma-
tography, radioimmunoassay,HPLC and gas chroma-
tography have been identified, each with its own
limitations (Wolf-Huess, 1987). The cation-exchange
chromatographicmethod describedby Muijsers et al.
(1979) is useful in determiningof all forms of D-pen;
however,extensivemanipulationof samplesmakesit
undesirablefor clinical use.Assem’sradioimmunoassay
is not developedsufficiently for clinical use(Assemand
Vickers,1974).TheHPLC methodoutlineby Saetreand
Rabenstein(1978) requiresthe formation of a custom-
mademercury-basedelectrochemicaldetector,while that
describedby Hidayatet al. (1997)requirestheformation
of a tungsten-basedelectrochemicaldetector.Nakashima
etal. (1989)hasprovidedamethodfor thedetermination
of D-penusingN-[4-(6-dimethylamino-2-benzofuranyl)-
phenyl]maleimide(DBPM) in clinical settings;however,
this methodrequiresspecificreactionconditions(60°C)
andthesamplesareonly stablefor 24h afterderivatiza-

tion. In addition,synthesisof thederivatizingagentis not
practical in the clinical setting.The thiol determination
methoddescribedby Nakashimaet al. (1989) utilizing
the same derivatizing agent, DBPM, did not include
D-penamongthe thiols analyzedin biological samples,
making it difficult to determine the fate of D-pen
detectionin biological samples.The fluorometricHPLC
method utilizing 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfo-
nylaziridine and N-[p-(2-benzoxazolyl)phenyl]malei-
mide as derivatizingagentsrequireslengthy incubation
periods, overnight at 37°C (Lankmayr et al., 1981;
Minerset al., 1983).Thegaschromatographicassaysare
not only laborious and time consuming(requiring 2
working days),but they arealsonot sensitiveenoughto
detect the presenceof low levels of D-pen in man
(KucharczykandShahininan,1981;Wolf-Huess,1987).
In contrast, the NPM method was shown to be
reproducible,sensitive,specific and easy to use, with
accuraterecoveryof D-penin biological samples.

The D-pen methoddescribedin the presentstudy is
useful to the extent that it can be run under ambient
conditionsandrequiresabout40min to run aftersample
preparation.Moreover, the analysis, being an HPLC
method,is adaptablefor automationof the assay.The
linearity of the assayrangesfrom 4 to 2500nM andhas
low coefficientsof variationfor reproducibility.Further-
more, application of the present assay to biological
materials, including plasma, liver, kidney and brain
sampleshasbeendemonstratedby the accuraterelative
recoveryof D-pen. Finally, the implementationof this
methodfor determiningD-penlevelsin humantissueand
plasmain a clinical settingis possible.
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